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see it's alnrost time f$r your fy'a/t ,Disney

tryo,1cfui

vacation.

l"low excitinEi

You'll want to take lots of pictures to capture all thB fun you're
going to have here during Ihe Yearof a Million f)rearns
celebration. Better yet. let us take lots of plctures for you! lt's
easy
setuice And with this special
offer
. preserving those memories is a
breeze. too

with
on

Purchase your PhotoCD before you get here and enjoy

a

Getyour whole family in tha
picffire!

What is Disney's PhotoCD?
Simply put. it's the most magical and convenient way to
capture, save and share your Disney vacation memories.
What dees it get yeu?
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You can put an unlimited number of your Disney's
PitoloPass pietures onto your PhotoCD" (With
photosraphers all over Walt Disney World Resort, that
can add up to a lot of photosli
Each file on your CD is a high-resolution "jpg"..so you
can print your prctures in any size and format you
want!
lf you add graphics to your images in your DisneyS
PhofoPass account online, your PhotoCD will contain
the edited versions AND the orisinals.

Edit your Srotos ofllins with
0isney grryhics, chffr#ter

ci$ratures End Elore.

What do you need to do?

.

Purchase this offer before your vacation for just $99.95
20o/o savings!
Say "cheese." When your vacation begins, get a
Disneyb PholoPass card from any Disney
Photographer and load it up with piciures throughout
your stay. (Viel" tios on loadin'up.)
When you get back home, log onto your
DisrevPi'.oioFass,corn account to view" edit and share
your pictures- Those are the images that'il be on your
PhotoCD. Then go ahead and order{
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